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Study Design

Stunting can be defined as the condition whereby the child’s height is too short for
their age 9
UNICEF (2019) reported that 1 in 3 children worldwide under the age of 5 is not
growing well and 161 million of them were stunted 7
According to the NHMS 2016 data the prevalence of stunting is 20.7% and the trend
was reported increase from 16.6% in 2011, 17.7% in 2015 to 20.7% in 2016 4 , 5
Stunting results from poor feeding practice, persistent infections and inadequate care
practices during the first 1000 days of a child's life 2
Limited local studies focused on the association between parental feeding practices
and eating behaviours among children aged 6 to 36 months in Malaysia.
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Eligible parents recruited
through the help of
publicity via government
health clinic nutritionists
Telegram group

Distribute the softcopy
of the poster to the
quick response (QR)
through online survey

Face-to-face
publicity also done
by distributing
hardcopy posters at
government health
clinic

No significant associations found between infant and young child feeding (IYCF)
practices and stunting.
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Correlation between eating behaviour and height-for-age z-score (HAZ)

•

There were no significant correlations between child eating behaviours and heightfor-age z-score (HAZ).
• The present study found that 16.4% of the
children were stunted.
Conclusion
• Father’s height was significantly associated
with stunting among children aged 6 to 36
Low parental height is associated with their
months in Malaysia.
child anthropometric status can be due to
•
Future studies need to explore more variables
similar genetic background as well as common
related to fathers to determine the factors
3
,
6
environmental variables
associated with stunting in Malaysian children.
The linked can also be explained as women

The highest
proportion of child
age between 12 to
23 months (41.4%)

18.0%

•

Infant and Young Child Feeding
(IYCF) Questionnaire 10
Child Eating Behaviour
Questionnaire (CEBQ) 8

Associations of parental feeding practices and stunting

Present study shows lower
prevalence compared to Malaysian
data (20.7%) 5

Socio-demographic Characteristics

•

244 parents and their child

Convenience
sampling

•
Prevalence of Stunting

Questionnaire/ Tools

All states in Malaysia

Sampling Design

To determine the associations of socio-demographic factors, parental height, parental
feeding practices, and child eating behaviours with stunting among children aged 6 to 36
months in Malaysia.

Results and Discussions

Cross-sectional study

Study Location

Objective

1
2

Undergraduate

Methodology

Introduction

who are shorter may have lower protein and
energy reserves, smaller reproductive organ
sizes, and less space for embryonic growth
thus impacting the foetal growth through the
placenta and new-born growth through the
quantity and quality of breast milk 1
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